
DISCIPLE GROUP CURRICULUM 
VIDEO CURRICULUM GUIDE 
TRINITY: The Holy Spirit
WEEK 3
August 27- 30, 2020

Care Team Orientation | Monday, September 14 | 7pm all campuses or online 
Our care team members pray for, walk beside and share their faith with others. Orientation is an 
opportunity for you to learn how to become a member of the care team. 
Learn more and sign up at coe22.com/events

GROUP ANNOUNCEMENTS

Saturated 2020 | September 9 - 13 | 
Saturated is our annual event when we anticipate the manifest presence of God to bring revival in our 
lives individually and as a church body. We want to create an environment for you to draw close to 
Jesus, abide in Him and experience revival. Learn more and stay up to date at coe22.com/saturated

Share Your Faith | Saturday, September 19 | 9am-12pm via ZOOM
Come get equipped to take the gospel message with you wherever you go. 
Learn more and sign up at coe22.com/classes

Baptism Classes | online or in-person 
Interested in baptism or ready to take your next step? 
Sign up for an upcoming baptism class online at coe22.com/baptism

MEMORY VERSE:   "These things I have spoken to you while I am still with you. But the Helper, the Holy 
Spirit, whom the Father will send in my name, he will teach you all things and bring to remembrance all 
that I have said to you." — John 14:25-26

THIS WEEKʼS READING PLAN: 
Sunday – John 14:12-31
Monday – Acts 1:1-5
Tuesday – Acts 2
Wednesday – Galatians 5
Thursday – Romans 8
Friday – Ephesians 1:14
Saturday – 2 Corinthians 3

Sent Focus - Week 34:  Pastor Jeth Looney planted Doxa Church in Orange Park in 2019. While 
currently meeting virtually like many other churches, they are looking for a new place for their 
congregation to meet when they start gathering again in person. Please pray for God to open doors 
and make a way for them. Pastor Jeth Looney – Church Planter -  Doxa Church – Orange Park, FL
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CONNECT AND CHECK-IN:
WHAT’S HAPPENING IN YOUR LIFE: (Use as needed for your group this week)

• New group or new faces? Everyone introduce yourselves, say what campus you attend and tell everyone
one interesting fact about you.

• Action Step check-in – Did you reflect on the vastness of Jesus’s essence and respond in worship?
• How has God challenged you personally to respond to the issue of racism?

1. John 14 starts with “Let not your hearts be troubled.” When your heart is troubled, what do you do and where
do you turn? (Answers may vary. Be ready to encourage any who goes toward this world when their heart is 
troubled. Possible answers are comfort from food or entertainment, alcohol/drugs, sex, work, etc).

2. John 14:6-7 says there is only ONE way to God and it’s through Jesus. What does this truth mean and where
does it challenge you? (The ONE way is exclusively, inclusive. Everyone is invited, no matter past or present. ALL 
people get into heaven the same way and it’s not by our works, but Jesus’s work on the cross).

Have someone read John 14:11-27 out loud.

3. What did you learn about the third part of the trinity and the impact God’s Spirit has on our life as believers?
(The Spirit comes to be our helper, (v16 and 25) a comforter, ( v27) teacher, (v26) to empower (v19) and to 
guarantee our salvation (v17 and 23).

4. In John 14:12, Jesus says believers will do greater works than He did. What does that mean and how is it
possible? (Pastor Joby said greater in volume, not in wonder. Jesus was limited to physical space because He was 
fully man. But, the fulfillment of the Great Commission has no physical limitations. When people transform, they go 
share the gospel and charge new believers to do likewise).

DEEPEN
[PLAY VIDEO]

The following discussion questions will focus around Christian community, so let’s all read it together. 

Ask the entire group to read Acts 2:42-47 together out loud. 

Trinity: WEEK 3 - Holy Spirit

THE POINT: The Holy Spirit helps us, comforts us, teaches us, empowers us, guarantees us and ultimately, 
HE (not it) points us to Jesus. 

SERMON TEXTS: John 14, Acts 2, Philippians 4:6-7

Discussion Questions 
(The goal is to grow in our relationship with Christ and each other. It is ok if you don’t  cover every question).

DISCOVER 
[PLAY VIDEO]
Have someone read John 14:1-7 out loud
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5. What can we learn about God’s plan to unite us as believers and His desire for the way we do life
together? (Acts 2 points out that God hopes we are community- based, gospel-centered and mission-focused. 
We gather in each other’s homes, study the Bible, eat and fellowship together and meet needs of the 
community. Acts 2 also says their number was added to daily, meaning these early believers were inviting 
others by inviting their #onemore).

6. What is simple and possibly difficult about “doing life” together? What are you most hopeful for through
gospel-centered relationships? (Answers may vary).

ACTION STEP
In January 2020, Pastor Joby shared that the yearly focus of Eleven22 is to be SENT. That direction has not 
changed, despite our changing circumstances. The ONE thing that has not changed is our God, the triune 
God who empowers us with His Spirit to be SENT. As a disciple group, choose how you can be SENT 
together, right now. Here are a few examples:

•Attend Share Your Faith – get equipped to take gospel with you as you are sent. coe22.com/classes
•Serve Locally – Go and love your neighbor as yourself while meeting a need.  coe22.com/localoutreach
•Host a Connect Night – Have an agenda free time to share a meal, build relationships and invite
#onemore.

Leader note: Here, we get a glimpse into what the first disciple groups looked like after the church was 
established. It’s a short passage that reveals specifics into “what” the believers were doing as a response to 
the Holy Spirit coming and uniting ALL believers together.  
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